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REGULATION 0$’AIR TRAFFIO.*
By Devaluez.
.. . . ..W.,-.-,,.,,b,. .
Considering the progress of aerl~ ~~i~tion, the i.nport-
anoe of uniform laws and the neoes.sltyof establishing oertaln
principles and regulations intended to avoid oontrovemies, &d
aalmdecl wit
tional aerial
the desire of atding the development”of inte~
oomunioations for the purposes of peaoe, on Oot-
ober 13; 1919, the signatory gmernmente
tablished a convention regulating aerial
The high contracting parties, while
of the peaoe treaty e-
navigation.
reoo@.zing the mmplete
and exolueive sovereignty of eaoh power over the air spaoe above
its own terrttory, studied all oases susceptible of oreating lit-
igation between the different governments due to international .
aerial navigation and established laws aooordlngly.
With the observation of these laws, eaoh government contract-
ed to aooerd, in time of peaoe, to the airoraft of the other sig-
natory powers of the convention, the liberty of inoffensive pas-
s- over Its territory. “
Wtthuut awaiting the eignlng of the @rotoool of this cxmven-
tion, most of the oountrles made special agreements with the ooun-
triee to whioh they were joined Oy air routes aad published epeo-
Ial
own
rules regulating the oiroulation of their alroraft over their
. -
territory.
Thus Franoe made agreements with Great Britain, 6wltzerland
and Holland, and a deoree was signed July 8, 1920, regulating
* From nPremler Congr&s International de la Navigation Adrienne,n
Paris, November, 1921, Vol. I, pp. 16&170. .
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aerial navigation in hame. This deoree, togethed with the bill
subsequently submitted to the senate, inspired the international
.,.,.. .....
convention and-dlff6r6& f&orn’the””latt&”-onlyIn oeztaln details.
It appears therefore that we m SWIY eomurrm*lY the rer
ulatlons for international asrlal traffio established by the con-
vention of Ootober 13, 1919, and the Frenoh regulations estab-
lished by the deoree of July 8, 1920. These two sets of regula-
tions supplement eaoh other, the seoond being the praotioal ap
plioation of the principles oontalned in the first.
The principal questions covered
are as follows:
1. Conditions of safety whloh
craft;
by the present legislation
must be fulfilled by alr-
2. Lioenses for members of the crew;
3. Traffia rules to be observed Iq;French and foreign alr-
crafti
To these regulations tiiere”mustbe addsd those connected
with the oustoms laws and the measures adopte~by each oouzkry
for Its national defense.
Suoh are the broad lines of aerlaJ.regulation, which till
he briefly expounded in the present artiole, some of these ques-
tions moreover needing to be the sub$eots of apedal communiw
.
t Ions.
-.
... .
Safetv Requirements of Aircraft.
...
Both international and Frenbh legislation require that no
alrortit shall be operated without a oertifioate of navigability.
— —. .——— .— ...- —- .— —.
This oortifioate, as
tation of the safety
““--F05~he’”fi~’08e
defined by tke Frenok de=ee~ iS the attes- .
oharaoteristios of the airorafk
?---- -J-.
of-’requl;~gg guaranties as regards the safe-
ty oharaoterlstios of an airplane used for oommerokl purposes or
for dr travel, the Frenoh re~ationa 5mpose a series of teats
for new airoraft types and supervision of quantity production of “
aircroft.
The following procedure has been adopted and seems oapable
of giving all the neoeasary guaranties. The builder of a new
type of airor&t must present his maohine to the Teohtio- Seo-
tion of Aeronautlos, whloh will aub$eti It to statlo and fll@t
teata. These teats will show whether the aircraft has E large
enough faotor of sdety and whether its oharaoteriatlosaad per-
formanoea fulfill the requirements of the use for whloh It is
deai-gned.
After the teata have been ~de on the sample aircraft, ita
quamtity produotlon la supervised by the Section of Aeronautic
(30nstruotlon,which makea sure that the alroraft tkus produoed
is aa exaot oopy of the ssmple, both in its oharaoteristlosand”
in the nature of the materials employed in its construotiozh
In quantity production, any airoraft that has undergone modifica-
tions susceptible of affeotlng Ita okaraoterlatlosand pezform-
aaoes, must be subjeqted to the same tests as the origl~ skmple.
After the teats of a new type have been mmpleted &d adjudg-
ed satlafaotory, ita construction being under the control of oom-
lpetent parties, the airoreXt may reoeive Its oertifioate of navi-
,.tt.i~ ~l~e~, it c~meg l~er the oofi-“‘-@bZlitysad, as soon”as .
trol of the Aerial Navigation Seotion.
This sebtlon determines, at longer oz shorter intervals, ao-
oording to the use made of the airoraft, whether it oontlnues to
meet the”safety requirements for holding the certifi~ate of n&wl-
gability. Aooording to olroumstanoes, the oertifioate is oo?Mn-
ued if the atroraft is In proper oondition~ o= suspended if it iS
temporarily unwail.able on amount of undergoing repairs, or Per-
manently withdrawn, if it is unfit for further use.
An airoraft, on reoelvlng its oertifioate of navigability,
also reoeives its books, consisting of a route book, an dr~rd%
book and an engine book. These books, whioh
ly up to date, render it possible to oontrol
oraft, to comment on the routes followed az@
cidents of navigation, aooidents and repairs
Llo_.
x&st be kept strlot-
the use of the air-
to keep traok of in-
made.
In order to take his plaoe as an authorized member of the
orew of a public airoraft for-transportation or touring, my ~er-
son performing the funotions of pilot, navigator or meohanio, must
, ,
have a lioense or oertifloate. These certificates,whioh attest
his physioal and teohnioal qualifloations, comprise:
1. Lioense as touring pilot, wkioh does not oonfer the
right to serve on a
may be remunerate~
publio air.oraft,no matter in what manner he -
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2. L~oehse as publto trdmspotthtioh pilot, uhi~ gives him
the right.to -carrypassengers or fzeight fbx!pa$.
In eaoh of these two olasses (touring and publio t~ansportw
tion) there is a speoial lioensd for pilots of naval airpkes
and seaplanes, by reason of speohl qualifloations considered de-
sirable for piloting such airmaft.
3. IAoense as pilot of free balloon.
4. Three lioenses (1st, 2nd and 3rd olase) as airship pi-
lot. The holder of a license of the 1st olass”oan”mmmand all
kinds of airships. The holder of a 2nd olass lioense may oommand
airships of less than 20,000 oubio meters *S capaoity. A holder
.-
of a 3rd class license may oommand airships of less than 6,000
cubic meters.
5? There are two aerial navigator lioenses, elementary and
~erior. The presence of an elementary navigator is required by
day on every public transportation airoraft making a trip of more
than 200 and less than 500
200 km over water and suoh
does not oarry the airship
km over land, or a trip of less them
that the oourse, supposedly straight,
over 50 km from the ooast. By night,
the presenoe of an elementary navi~tor $s required for every
trip of less than 100 km, without leaving the oountry.
The presencm of a navigator holdlng a superior lloense Is
required on any publio transportation alrokaft making voyages, by
day or night, above land or water for distances greater than
those mentioned above.
.
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6. Only one form of lloense for tieohbmidsemployed on pub-
110 transportation airoraft.
Gmdidatee for the various lioenses
tests and pass teohnical examinations in
odioal plan and corresponding *O the
tasks whioh they propose to perfo~
kept In praotioe may be exoused from
are
must undergo praotioal
acoordame with a meth-
requlrements of the aeriaZ
?lil~tarypilots who have
the flight teqts.
With the exo~tion of the lloense of tourlngpllot, ‘Moenses
only gra&ed oandldates, after satisfaotor~.lypassing a medi--
examination before a speoial board of physicians.
All lloenses must be renewed every six months. In order to
have his Moense renewed, the holder must submit to another med.-
ioal examlnatiow If he is an airplane pilot, he must show by . .
the reoord of hls aerial servioes during the previous six months,
.
that he has lost none of the professional qtiities required for
the issuame of his lloense.
The interval of.time, during whioh the holder of a lioenee
must not have interr@ed his aerial services, is six months for
airplane pilots,
navigators.
two years for airship pilots and five years for
.
Trafflo Rules for Alroraft.
ReKlstratioQ.
Tiehave just seen that an airoraft
flytng, without answering oertaln rigid
oannot be oertifted for
requirements and that sim-
ilar precautions are taken with regard to the orew.
—.
To these fundamental oonditione, whioh afe mostly fo~ in-
.
oreaaing the safety of aviation, there have just bsen addbd *es
,.-. .. . .
.
for p;even%i& collisions in fli@t, espeaxlallyover and in the
vioinity of alrdromee.
The limits of this artiole do not allowus to explain in de-
tail the neasures adqpted for this ~oBe. We will mention how-
ever t-t theS8 very 00Mp10t9 3e~tiOnS ~tiOipate the maneuvers
to “bemade by .airmaft orossing or passing one another and landing
or taking off Aultaneoualy. They &so provide for flight in thg
violnity of and above ~rdr~es: the dlreotion airoraft must turn
in response to atgnals and aocorting to ~ established oode; the
interdiotlon of all acrobatio ~guvers and the ditislon of the
airdromes into laz@ing and ckpartlng zones smd a neutral zone.
These rules also prohibit flight over olttes and towns, save
at altitudes from whioh SZIalzoraft oan land outside the town, in
oaee of failure of Its means of propulsion.
For the purpose of being able to oontrol the oiroulati.onof
atroraft and identif$
lations, registration
must be reoorded in a
oertifioate, on whloh
them In oaae of infractions of traffio regw
rules hve been established% Every airoraft
,“
apeoial register d reoelve a registration
are mentioned the dlstingulshlng marks ae-
aigned to It, together with the name and address of its owner.
The registration marks, whioh oonsist of-a-letter Indloating
the nationality and a group of four letters, must be painted on
the airored’tat designated loaations and large enough to be ordi-
narily easily read by an observer on the grounL
P —
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CuetOms I@nllat *ons.
In order to oonform to..ouatoms.lawa,tha following regula-
,.
tions have been adopted. ~iroraft leaving the oountry oan only
depart.from airdromes apeoially designated by the Custqms Depart-
ment of eaoh oountry. Those ooming from other oountries must land
on the same airdromes. Moreover, all alroraft flying from one
country into another must oross the frontier between oertaln.ales-
Ignated points.
The obaervatlon of these oondltiona enables the acco”&lish-
ment of the ouatoma formalities and the surveillhnoe of the points
of passage. Wstoms formalities on the designated airdromes oom-
priae the verification of the freight, endorsement of manifest
and route book and oolleotion of oustoms duties.
Chanoe landlnga outside oustoma airdromes are provided for.
If the commander of am airoraft, leaving a ouatoms airdrome for
a foreigu oouqtry, landa before reaohing the airdrome where he
should aooQ@iah the ,oustomsformalities, he must have MS oargo
verified by the nearest representatives of the &stoma Department.
He may depart again only by authorisatioxsof this department
whloh, after verifying his books, designates the air&ome where
the next landing is to be made for the purpose of paying the ous-
toms duties.
. .
safema&UnE the National Defense.
By the terms of the international oonvention, the oontraot-
lng oountries having reserved the ri@t to prohibit, for military
.
reasons, fli@t aver oertaln portions of tlielrt@rri*o&~ eaoh
co’&t~ has published speoialre”~tionsoq this subjeot.
Frame, who, by the deoree of July 8, 1920, had anticipated
the prohibition of”flight over oertain porttons of her territory
- whloh she reserved the right to designate later,.abrogpted these
dispositions by”the decree of June 10, 1921.
Private l?rench.airozaftand the airoraft of oountries with
.“
whloh Franoe has made agreem~ts are therefore authorized to fly
over all parts.of the oountryj on.oonditlog that they observe the
air traffio regulations given above; “ .
Fli@t over oerttin zones IS, how~er, forbidden all air-
craft oarrying photograph or kinetograph osmeras.* Speoial aut~-
Orization may be aocorded French oitizens to USe photograph camer-
as over the forbidden zones, but this privllege”oannot be exten&
ed to foreigners.
Outside the prohibited zones, any Frenoh subjeot
to~aph osmeras without speoial permission. The same
may use pho-
prlvilege
MY be aooorded foreigners, but only after a request has been ad- .
L~essed, by the part$es interested, to the ‘Servioe de la.Naviga-
tion Aeriennem (Department of Aerial Navlgatlon), and titer in-
quiry of the department o,oncerned(D@artment of the Interior or
* a) The part of Franoe east of a line passing thzoti the valley
of the Meusej the valley of the Moselle-md t~e uppe~ oourse of
‘the Dabs as f= Z Switz6rlan&
b) The six military ports of Oherbourg, Brest, Lorient,
Toulon ad Bizerte, as also Dunkerque, Nloe, Villefrsnohe
Bonifaolo.
Roohefort,
and
.Im
of Foreign Affaits),
in Frame
strangers
mon%h.
or not. Permits foz the uEe of photograph oameras
..
are temporary and their validity oannot e%oeed”one
The a-hove brief e~ositlon of &rial regulations now In
foroe does not pretend to be exhaustive, but only a summary of
leglsl.ationwhtoh”is entirely new and of reoent applloatio~
This legislation, in harmony with the present resouroes aad
needs of aerial ~vigation, ~ot be considered final and must
.
be modified in the future according to oomditions.
plioation of suoh regulations emd without safety there o- be no
great dmelqnent of aerial navigatio~
Translated by the National Advisory @tnni,ttee for Aeronautics.
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